
Settings System 
1° To enable the module, go to Stores> Configuration. 
 
2° In the left menu click BxSlider> Configurations

 
 
4° In the Enable field select Yes. 
 
5° If you have advanced knowledge about the BxSlider plugin, change the default options to 
the options field by following the note below. 
*Obs: The Options field is filled by default, change this field only if you have knowledge about the 
BxSlider plugin, if you add some option keep the format that is, options separated by ":" and "," 
between one option and another, keep the comma After the last option, remaining in the following 
format: 

option1:value1, 
option2:value2, 
option3:value3, 

 
6° After the settings are applied, click Save Config. 

 
 

 
BxSlider Banner Settings 

 
Banner BxSlider works as follows, you can register several items where each item is a slider 
and then link these items to the desired Banner, let's start by registering a Banner, follow the 
steps below: 
 
1° Access the administrative panel of Magento with your login and password and with 
administrator permission. 
 



2° From the admin menu click Contents> BxSlider as shown below:

 
 
4° You will see the grid of registered banners as this is the first Banner I believe you will see 
the screen as below: 

 
 
5° To register the Banner click on Add new Banner. 
 
6° You will be redirected to the Banner registration form. 
 
7°Fill out the form with your information according to the example below: 



 
*Obs: The Options field is filled by default, change this field only if you have knowledge about the 
BxSlider plugin, if you add some option keep the format that is, options separated by ":" and "," 
between one option and another, keep the comma After the last option, remaining in the following 
format: 

option1:value1, 
option2:value2, 
option3:value3, 

After completing the information, click Save. 
 
8°Now we will register an item for our Banner for this in the Banner Grid screen click on 
Manage item banner. 

 
 



9° Click Add new item Banner.

 
 
10° Fill out the Banner item registration form with your information following example below: 
 

 



 
 
After filling out the forms with your information click on Save. 
 
11° After creating the Banner and created an Item for the Banner you need to insert the code 
below into the CMS page you want: 

{{block class="Jbp\BxSlider\Block\BxSlider" banner_id="ID_BANNER"}} . 
 



12°Here we will insert in the CMS Home Page as below: 

 
Replace ID_BANNER with the actual banner id in our case would look like this: 
 

- {{block class="Jbp\BxSlider\Block\BxSlider" banner_id="1"}} . 
 
After you have made the settings, click Save Page. 
 
13°Clear the cache and go to the Home Page on the Frontend and you will see the 
result below:
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Information 

 
For more information on the BxSlider Plugin, visit:  

- http://bxslider.com/options 
 
Installation Guide via Composer: 

- https://github.com/az2009/Magento2-BxSlider/blob/master/README.md 
 
Git: 

- https://github.com/az2009/Magento2-BxSlider/blob/master/README.md 
 
Packagist:  

- https://packagist.org/packages/az2009/bxslider 
 
Support:  

-  jefferson.b.porto@gmail.com 
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